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lo cat! In ajotWjH lb ml lb lo

dKJ b MiUkitloO In th CartJinLin,

cilfii- - wi ibt' fiUftJ f Mr. A4m to
Irrn an
romping hit eUetlon 19 tkt PNUtVf

ef iM L'olteJ T kfJ
them hh of lUtbf fjfourim
th ititiloo of VU!Um II. CrtufL
Ai m ef tki lo4WUtt! cooccrncJ lo

lal p.ltUto, 1 Ca alUft yOtt UM M
lUib (AlenUimCUaua in in mma si any

k0 Ml mtmbr ! th H- -
bcraoo a

. . . . ..1 1. 1 .1 t.t r
01 tk porntrow inciMt 01 ir.

Adami lo 44 county. Tbclr bc I
f MM

la Mturt ' IM 'lo.Uon oi .ir. Aoam.
Ai to Ih4 ( Mr. Cnofofd't irkodi
to h a Aimi ticket formed, I koo

noil th art to fear In thu cotwtft that
I b bad Mi corturuttMi lih any ol
ibem 00 the subject t oof bar I tm
heard that it tbtlr Ub, only tkmvtb
the niwtnape r, the editor of which ad

Tocate the cauae of Gen. Jaekion, atw!

who, ( to um en epithet in your remark.)
re like ell other tyrant, jealotia and tin

dklite. I therefore can readllt bcliete
ihai the friend, of Cen. Jacktoo do not

ih lhat a Ucktt HouU be formed for

Mr. Adam. Their wWh lo (If I m not

mWuhen) to keep Mr. Adami ei muth
wit of view ai poible,bellelnr; him to
be tha matt uromlneTtt eindidatei end

the one who' tad mewt b the ey of
their fatoutlie.' The? 1 thertfore, with to
btetid the (lection of Gen. Jtcktoo end
Mr. Adft)t iofther, end in thi way

tore the Vote of the tte to Gen. Jack-to- n

1 for I hretome It will nol be contro
cried, Ihktif th pvraua who ere nom

inated OQ wht it called the People's
Ticket ftbould e elected, they will vote
for Ota, Jkoi 1 Mi u the reason
why the liUnJi 01 Mr. Adam with a

separate ticket ; and (hit, if I am not
mistaken, h the true re i ion why the
frirndi of the Cencral do nol wish it.
The editor of the Raleigh Star hai been
carelul to collect an tne votei given
throughout the state on the Presidential
Question at the different company rnui
tr, sshei 1 goodly number of thoie who
voted were youth, under agei and be
hat given the amount for the Cencral In
round number, at .3I0. 1 bit, efier all
the exertion of hit friend, tod ell the
excitement lhat tbey coold produce by
the (now) odione Dane of renew, ii an
impoalrtp-- number, out ol at least sixty or
eventy thousand voter ia the tt. -

The . appellation gien to the Jirktoo
ticket U kn imposing one ; end I rejoice
thai it i an, for we, the People, if left to
ourselves neUI almost always act right.
Dut thi is not the first time that rood
rumes have been given to wronj motive,
in order te Deceive ui.

LU . 1.. UAl

I Mr. AUiut i,lM U IsdkHathe

KiarS prw4 l--e tWa ky rs--Ul trk. la.

eW, MfVll asif Wtmm eHa4i. !
t1 trie af Mr. AW are wjiasd to

ay Up iUt aaU. by assikiT,y, bemat k

ctunre wae)lie aa.iMhtkifkl early.

rr tkU t, M umtU rbai the 4m

sosh bjr - faU," 'J ia4 wdih the --

tioe tt Che fHrwdi Wxl, of Mcswf. Jarkaae e4
AW sJiewrkuaw-iaUltWikesie- by

whkk taik of easy e th i"u a -
cfWe, al yet not eJpr, by rlaV V

great prWWs sa--1 ) right ft whseti

oMlng . That the eaaattta part wdl try U

dabal Ut plan, by to sicits both

the frieswls f JvkMl end AdaM afnt H,

aawst be eipctet, InsWed, we away eatkipate

erary atbeawe a4 dnWe that tbey caa fall ape

to LkU wa. Thai only hope k to the

people 1 bA tkiak the pf'U rt a ,n
UtVwsed, aa4 bae to stck al stake, to suffer

llteaMWe to be divided, tf the; prv trwe to

tU:r owe ia'crrst, thry a-.- tiiiaph and I
i0 be sariotia tnuaspk id pnncipW, a4 uf

the coosUluUoau "

raa) res saiesae resB

TU Pi'i TUVh cfiM atote waa
formed by that numerous elm of tiUxen

ho stead fist I v adhere lo the republican
priciples of Jcffersoo. Madison and How-roe- ,

and who sre, of course, opposed to
the Radwal Innovttion which Is attempted
to be introduced into the politics of oar
coantry by Mr. Secretary Crawford and
his adherent. The profeiwed end real
object of the Ticket wss to onite ell the
friend of the administration lo opposing
Mr. Crawford. It waa known that there
were several candidates for tbe high of
fice of President, whose political opinions
had been formed ia the good old rcpubli
can school wboae views were totally dif
ferent from those of the new sect sod
who would probable so divide tbe vote
of the state as to endanger the common
cause To defeat the Kadical pany wi

,
the most important oh sect 1 end, as e
meant, it was proposed that ell the friends
of the ami radical candidates should join,
by mutual sacrifice, in one band, snd act
in concert. To this end it was agreed
that the Elector on the People' Ticket
should glv ihclr united strength to such
republican candidate (in opposition re the
Caucus Ticket) should about the time
of tbe election, appear to be the most
prominent on the list. ,

The election now draws near j and many
of the friends, both of Cen. Jacktonud
of Mr. Adams, have expressed desire to
try the relative strength of their respec-
tive favorites- - To fulfil this desire, and to
arrest, if possible, the inlfigoel of the op
posite party, on this subject, a friend of
the People s Ticket beg leave to re com

irnenj 10 the serious contWen.tioo of all
J who.fjteteablereJtintbja.TkkMhe for--

let each ballot contain the same names
for Electors, viz. those that are placed on
the People's Ticket. Let the sheriffs or
returning officer be requested, when
they call out Iheyptr to. proclaim tbe
distinctive character of each ballot. Let
the Inspectors of the polls be requested
to note and distinguish the votes for Jack-
son snd for Adams ; and let icturns from
each county be faithfully mide, with the
general return.

It is honed that the officer of the noils
! 1 1 I .. .. ... .

win nave no oojection to tne accommoda
Hon of their fellow-citizen- s, in bestowing
the additional labour thus requested ; but,
should any of them refuse, the friends of
the People's Ticket will find no difficulty
in selecting two or more respectable per-
sons, whowlll undertake to keep the polls
and make returns. The candidates on
the People's Ticket will, no doubt, pledge
themselves to vote, if elected, for Jackson
or Adams, according to the returns of
the balloting, giving their votes to him
who shall appear to stand highest on the
pollT.

By this mode, it will be perceived, the
respective friends of Jackson and Adams
jviil.have all the benefit of separate Tick
etsi as against each other, and at the same
timw the mure important advantage of
union in the common caute. Every man
may use his influence to promote the
election of his particular favorite, without
diminishing the strength of the united
party against the innovators and radicals;
and, under this arrangement, either his
first or his second choice is certainly se
cured.
"' We should consider the election of the
Radical Xendidate to-- the Presidenrial

we ought to avoid by all honourable means.
1, therefore, earnestly recommend the
adoption of the plan here proposed, a the
surest method of preventing jealousies

HUkikstnlhai..M,iL,J
kwrarUf Sit the W$ it f bk aJU.
Urtd tH 4 mil f aMt keve Un

awrry SMwd. truly, to We We atri m t
crssk, U VU davot.es to eorJwy at. Nyn,
Ui lUn teuHe f jkU ft j'' 4 A tula s4f

vmm te wh Owwa lbs Ire ef uVir love f f f,
if iWse eewlttjne sohVJ pme to be
vagvWe f awr eww, we U tbak tVe t4
tor to ttpUn, vbsiVar It was by mm

awnfllakW Irtsk f Dr. WHgbt'a.kl grtlMf ray.

rW4 by tmmftim," whether k) was ky ,
traaf kailKiaioa) af tbe r4i tUi e4

ansMacialM af th dortor'e pti! spM;
to ee kudkrvu e werHag .

MuUrn Tbe iKksoe (rranesaee) Cueti,,
tt the 3Htk ah. etalea, that the kiiUw U.f
wae a pryttWat la that village, at to
the anew a--ng (Tort of r phjaSckmla ttut
tbe aick. Tbe GaaetU avbU. that It eat 1 v
on af genrral aW karat ihrnoghoat West Tts,

. Ibe eaaae paper asya, that, an tl T4
k. e severe aback af an MriJya4 was bk

thai place, ad the aljarent Cauntry.

TV tUtfal (Kaenb4aroT.na) free Frrw, i
the I7lk iaat. say that bdbntf l, u
M eWrawWf ettoaMl, prevail bt lhat coy;,

w partacailarfy among lU L lacks. TVt

SWWW, lwiv,waw awahay.

The rtvrftev'dW CAprt, of tbe l&tb iM. am,
that, akltuugh Ibe heavy rain, whit a had f.n.,
ia torrrtita, fee tinrim data in mtrttvi, a

nuch inirrd the crops on the low jm..,
ytt tbev had bad a cnrrrspwilng jrml rfrf,
la opening tbe navigation of the Cape Cut rvr?.

A b'ew JU-srt- s paper, of th 14h ch ar,
No B4W raar of the velW fever bu bcra

to the board of health, fur the Iaat tKfrr
days.

The lltl fax Free fms train, that the

waa BMking gnat ravsges in th arrwa t aj
Utat, front appearance, nol more tlita hak ikt
siawal crop would be mate this srsaon. Tt- -

HMl tht ttnm S, 1 1. ItMlrtii tw4 .J 1 V.. .....
1 -,.,.

at one fourth abort of alut a

promised two roootba ago.

The Fayetievil'e Observer, of the
inst. states, that the commissioners 1

pointed by ihe Governor lo treat wib tat
Cherokee Indiana, k a wpU-- W

their object, and concluded treaty, whkk

only requires ihe sanction of the Ltgit-lator-

lo become valid.
The contract embraces thirty-eigh- t re-

servations held by Cherokeet under lU

treaties of 1817 '19, and will put si rrv
the disputed title to lands which the uj'i
hid sold for about 25,000 dollars. Ii

the state has obtained about CAerco

thousand acres superior quality. 1st
landa are to be paid for at Franklin, ia

fl wood county, the first Monday it
May next.

The Jhirtx-jtight- . daimvwere all wltk-a- -

appeared legal, although a few Chcro-kee- s

appear to have tight ia equity.

nortniD piracies.
From !Iaana it it ststed that csptim

Graham, of the British frigate Itanis.
a launch from the merchants of

place, armed h and his own boats, arri'
at a piratical rendezvous auCajoJllsL
Wibfnajrof llondaTwhere thcy si 1

achooncrand aloop, with about seven'j
pirates. On the approach of the boit'i
the pirates jumped overboard and got in-

to their own boats, pulling for shore-Captai-

Graham pursued and killed six of

them, and then returned to the schoonrf
and sloop, in company with which "
the brig Henry, of Hartford, Connecticut-O-

board of her, he found captain Rhcdri
and his crew in a state of intense suffer

ing from the cruelty of the pirates. They

also found twelve vessels burnt to the ra
ter's edge, and ascertained that T1IESL
PIRATES-HAD-MURnERED--AL-

THEIR CREWS, CONSISTING OF

130 PERSONS! Captain Graham re

turned to Havana on the 26th of Aug"'''
Captain Rho-le- s had been shockingly trea-

ted by. the pirates, twice hung up, a knife

run across his throat, he and his crew con

fined in the hold, and they were to hire
been murdered if they had not been re-

lieved by captain Graham.
Franklin Ga:- -

By the following paragraph in an OhPPen
it would aeem that the spirit of the turf is pre'
ding in that direction :

"Tbe celebrated Kentucky hone
WHIP has recently been purchased by a

sporting gentleman of this placet whor

we are informed, is about to take him f
New-Yor- with on offer to run hi"1

against ECLIPSE, for a stake of 40iJ?
dollars. The money Is raised, and VVInp

i?r:j!?f:"prjcrism

Jonathan Jennings, John Test, and

RatlilT Boon, have been elected to tne

19lh Congress, from the state of India8:

. a. . .
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f(i4 4 Im, !(, ih Unr11

ImaJ m CiWnu coontj-- , t ft )(tr .

TVi tfio if cwniminicftio from of
(k Jrrvi ho itcmW4 th nn HMMtiitf

IkU ! Cotrnnl tU itfJi kArr tH clretion,
f'if li e JccWrrii purjMMf of ytttinf p M AUm
lSct. 10 hfxj m Itm hit n rHtrr lnrr
im iktn ftiU 1 W iWki of the fit 1 or, vl

UC tMihlCcilf tlx rPrf of K ofc)w lht
cUim kU Itca'.ioii, liiflrrlo frlrr! k

w--n lo ecflipfijr Ikt pier rth qcb

cofftmniry m hi prcufw Mtort fBi fir t

mi rrra mrv cannot do h ttiM jiti Onr

iaiiN m a mtWI on tho nmptrtt at IS

Charter of the pcnplr'i rijrh'. drmnuh of .

At (h limr trr pi plwc lo tfc Hlrr
tb Cowcof! ntrH'mf, c ctprcwed out rrri

I the tririt't to iTimW tHe prvU t Hrt l -

irtuateJ xXlj'm it to iiicfity f their

kr. On Uc conHW wc bor tcKimoity to th
indrDrnclcnt charterer of of the prrM
thrrr ptrarnt In the frr of thi,ttic vntrr of

ihr tolUf tnr nWro Mils wit tl llr that

Imtnincd their awAvr Whether thtipcrcr.
boa j,,, elprrM(, tro from or i(

W', ' iU d,-o- n ',,- -'
camtidl rrad our rtmwka. Yft bhet there

kilmiilcd u mmunirationt that con flirted with

inon doctrinra, than oura. And ahen ieh

' - nur rwmfm tt t anrrlr
a rifAi e hae, iM one that ahatl be cxerciaed
aa far a our humhlr abililin win admit, lo ei
prea otir rrama for diaarntina; from the wjiter.

..i )o tht t'oncord aneeting, pahfubed ao
thin hut f.cii. I, il.ai U aru held la a back
mom uf a tore-lWia-

1 2d, that no prtvioua
riitcn not ice waa irtn j and, 3d, that onfy ten

jurlaclve pertoni acre preaent, ahoM namea

re cwild pte, if nrccaaary. II a the following
ri'er Jcaied thcK facta ? No, he cannot deny

them.

AMile on th mbject, we will atate, ai in for.
matinn to be rtFifd.upon, that Jlmn.
Fm lit Italeirh. who wu niaiulI avmt k tK

, .
v.uifi ui u turi: uir 1 lias iinunni Kunr iiic par

tnr, ,m; "Ahhough" a firm fneiiid to Mr.

Adams's election, Mr. King it unwilling to have

anv hand in a scheme that will further the vkw
of the caucus party. We can also state, that ap-

plication w aa mule, on behalf of the little meet,
ing, to a gentleman of Lincoln county, of high
Handing, to suffer his name to be used on an
A.lima electoral ticket. He, too, does not pre
frr Urn. Jackson, W iajjpoc,l o thejancwe
mfai'iKsrarflbrThat reason win not lend his
name to any ache me that a ill injure the cause of
the people ami aid the caucus. These are not
solitary instances in the state, of high-minde- d

men sacrificing their krtsW predilections to
the good of he cause 1 it ia common throughout
the atate and it affords a full assurance, that all
the liop. 1 and "plans of the caucus managers w ill

eventuate in future and disappointment. We

believe, too, that the ten or a dor.cn individuals

who convened in Concord, will, ere long, rejoice
that they have not been able to raise up a t'unl
ticket ii the atate, to divide and distract (be

and aid the caucuaitea, to wboro they
seem to he so mich opposed.

With these remarks, we will present to our
reJi-r- s the following communication from one

of the nu mbers of the Concord meeting. We
id. a lsUxhatihere-- aa kaa avkltmc of angry

feeling contained in it, inasmuch as its present
"tupc will g;ve the radicals too much cause to

cry out, that the friends of Jackson and Adams

are quam lling among thcmatlves. The Wil- -

addfess ot the Concord meeting, headed hi
w i'U the follow ing indecent expression :

" When rogue disagree, honett men must
thus plainly implying that the frienda of

Jackson and Adams are rguri, and the suppor-

ters of caucus honeti men Such monstrous
perversion of terms must be reprobated by every
honest politician. The caucus mouthpiece at

Haleigh seems, too, to chuckle with delight at
'th'ejPare''

pic, , Siuce that paper's dutrtian of Mr. Adams,

its first favorite, it seems to enter with increased

and intolerant xeal into the cause of its' new fa-

vorites, Crawford and Gallatin. The little ten

1 - I

r-- f Mrt4 u , J w
M it!, MCkrilT i UW fc.

ff7C-M-Mr rradoae.af aH k'j-- ts ! 4 I

racket! for rhiiatlflpliia.
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Mag, C, Uktt thi MriV4 to r
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f nMUlrlj.Wa ery drv Frwi kw

tend J r i& comey aa, i4 be fctfl and
torwarde j if iKitw.a TVwnt.r, fl. t fit.
etutdk. N, C. e4 MfMii fiUMw k af
W d.mata, X, C. 4 la Wwr raUa af freilV,

ml lew (IpefcM poifckU. Hat tag ! gwrnl

salt l 1X4 trW,eiuW4 ki tatf-- f- -

ui, ti Kr uii 0 , "Un I

rt! filled p ft the foitllwr. tl IWf ftf lfi to avtl ' eneoyr.

tfvaMWt. rhiW-WtpU- a d lH Mlirn
lMft M gfttt MMMlbHllHlIf ftU", '
NUNMlkfwUtoMMtllH JJ4.tt

4J 01, (kwM, M anMI fcf praUT,
It MM rAVTtiH. If.

fww. t, 1114.

A ViTnn.
I Cowrt, Julf wm, laH, Ad.

6rcM lv mnT, iMrrbr rr U 1 ho
r HNli V(4 i lh 4 (, lo e Hrwknl,

iiK9ut kU, tni mk fviiv-M-
. or tiHer U- -

court I 'VUAf ill put into th KaimU

ol A'iofwT fiir cotketion.
Ukei( 1 penurt b'mc (Uimt r)'H4

1h tel-- l ctUIr, vt )ni(4 lo prrtrnt ikt fnr
HtWmcnt, WTKrir mbn(kalc Um

time prctcri!4 by kr.
jouv r. nur.YAMi,
UAMtL U. lOMNr.V.

limrt n. JJi ilt, 1824. fM
Boot and Shoo Establishment

IxrjHorr.D.
nirvrtro ntrKwnw i.l.nl,;, mrthnttto

Ji inform bit HMt-wncr- and the ptihlic at j

krf, that b kai renvwred U frnm

ike hn, owned by r. Koma. T0.IU a- -r j

annaL. Tm II. RtuiiAtrra huitao rnrr.- r - o

ill carry on. aa uaual the tl and &1oe ftu
linf biiHnrta, in all ill Tariont Srltc, in a

atyW of rani ami dniWtit hi-b- . hr be- -

in UH One,
will b faithhitly attended to. ,

SaBtkirt, S ft. 17. 1 X. It
For Sale, the Ctlratd Hone

NAP0LF.0X.
rt'lE anhai --;b- r rffer f, ,r

HAIlvVO" tnia miicn wnireri

'fLjiSji&S A. preKia lo Tiica'tv (Octo-
ber Suponor Cxir1, vilt. on that dn, h spo
aej lo pnhHc auction. Ter tu made known on
applicatioti.

. MICHAEL BROWN.
Suifr, 31, lWi. 4it27

T WILL pa an adrqttatc rewwd to anv rr.
.1. on, irV will annr-hendran- arnir in jiij, I

a atni mrl nameil .Y.imra Hhc ran uriv frnn
me omejim..ia.AajrJVl ia4vtrWe

"Tn'comnaw with a nerro man mn.ed Billv. the
property of Jimci Ifuie, of thia Ae. he U
of orlinrry aixe, ant to amile hcn apoken to,
ami ii between 2J and 10 vcara of

!uiki. LAvnr.n.
SaStlHr.; XefK. 7. 1324 3t'ii

NEW SUPPLY OF

FRSU GOODS- -

fTTnE lubaeriber rectiviflg antiPTwT",''f
.L n' general aaaortment of all kinda

of CW, at hia atore in SiliJmn-- , fnm Phila-

delphia and New-Yor- k , and hi mle arranif.
mcntt to receive from taid place, mnthl-- , am
further wpply that may be neeeaaary aelecfrd
w ith care, and laid in al price ttn w ill enable
him to aell very low. Ilia eus'emrr, ami the
public at lur(fe, are reapectfullv invited to ca!L

examine, and judge fur themieWea.
J. MUTtPHY.

Suthbury, Srft, 1R?4. 6m48
N. B. Country Produce of all kinda, received

in exchange.

For Sale,
TR ACT of find, on Dutchman! creek, mA the Forki of the Yvlkiu, fornwrlv owned

by fji n-- go lltimfonl, F.n. and by Vm old to
ItroH ttWot, containing ihtutt five (""dredacrca.
Vor trm which will bf liberal, apply to Baa-we- ll

Gaither, Esq.
J. M. HAM), WiirwaM. f.eo

passing on, or trading for, aid la"d. a I have a
warrantee title for the ame. J. M.HAND.

Sept. 8. 1834. 3t?5

fifray1 away
1TKM 'tie ul;crlOrr, m tin.

-- rv ' 15th of April last, two COL rs,
one thrct yeara old Filly, light aor

.rel, with a larg'j atar in her fore.
head, fourteen handa higli 1 one buy horse col',
one year old pt. Any-perso- who will give
the liibscriber information of the m'kI cnlts, by
writing to the pon-ofRr- e in Sal'ubury; or other-wis- e,

s'.iall be reaao iably rewunlcd.
VALENTINE BTBD.

Saliihury, Sept. 7, 1824. 3it26

directiori of the A'djut'iinr General, ami

cornprbing all the laws passed by the General
JAamblv relative to the militia, up to thia date,
tar saj at tike office of the Western Carolinian, j

.L wiH ewke-on- e atireTrfeM more -- m lowing propotition : Let each voter, at
your editorial remark. It iithis: you the election, designate hi bnljot by the
say you were informed by a correspon-- ! word ' JACKSON TICKET," or AU-den- t,

ed eye-whnes-
a, kc. ; which state-A- MS TICKET, as hi choice my be;

.
mem snews.

.
11 11 snews any thing, that

t a. t 1

ine meeting wat neia in a Oar., room,
intending to convey an idea thai ii was
held privately. If this is the information
intended to be given, and in this way I
undcratarid-rilrMrou- r' correspondent Is
guilty of wilful misrepresentation
knowing, as he did, that the court-hous- e

in Concord was occupied by workmen,
preparing materials for new court
house ; and that the meeting was held in!
a store-hous- e, a public as any other house
X. .L .!!.. T'L- -. .t. . !..111 iue village. 1 ni mere was no written .

notice, inviting the citizens to attend, 1

readidy admit j hut that it had been pub-
licly talked of ! ! for some time, and on
the two dive of election immediately be
fore the djy on which it was held, the

not deny. As to a ma
jority of the friends of Mr. Adams in
Concord, riot attending the meeting, bus
pecting thai all was not fair, I can only
say I never heard it, either before or
since the meeting, only as you give it
from your correspondent. I had heard
twoJnxlivulualvexpresa-their-fears-ih- at

it would injure the cause of the People's
licket. Une or them, some weeks be
fore, was very anxious for such a mee-
ting; the other (perhaps) is late cor
respondent of youfsnder the name of
fublius.

UNION.
M'e invite the attention of our reader to the

piece over te signature of " lon," which will
be found below. The important proposition and
the good sense contained in it, cannot fail of at-

tracting the attention of all who feel an interest
in the comYrl now going on in the state", between

- ' -beolher.,;;, ;
Hist there-ar- e a few of the frienda of Mr. Ad-

ams, honest and conscientious men, who hereto
fore have desired to gee a separate ticket started

r


